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II-- - ' IO of McKee visited relative atSOCIAL CALENDAR SCOTIS MILLS HISI CHUEflJO HAVENew Grace Cathedral '

Spire Will Dominate
Crooked Finger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sandlforth
and two children of Portland, and
Mrs. T. Maplethorpe and grand

Today
Ladies' Aid, W. H. M. S. and eie LODGE cuss DIG KITE CONTESTW. F. M. S.. of Jason Lee M. E. daughter Miss Lorraine Hogg ofSan Francisco Skylinechurch. Mrs. J. M. Scharff, z237 Salem, spent the week-en- d withNebraska Ave., hostess. Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg.dinner, 12 o'clock. La Noel Myers spent MondayRoyal Neighbors Initiate Five
with Jimmie Bennett at MilwauLadles' Aid society, Leslie M.

E. church. Church parlors. 2:30 kie.

Lincoln Play Grounds Win
Snappiest Game of

Season July 14th

New Members at Rural
Communityo'clock. Born to Mr. and Mrs. James

Ladies and Knights of Maeca-- j Cully, at their home at Crooked
SaleSn Branch of Tleti, r.hs Finger, Sunday, July 29, a son.bees. Regular meeting. MeCor-nac- k

hall, 8 o'clock.
Woman's Missionary society.

First Christian church. Church

Governor and Mrs. Patter-
son Attend American
Legion Convention

SCOTTS MILLS, July 31.f i I I A , r (Special) The Royal Neighbors
governor and Mrs. Isaac Lee

Chamberlain Not Worried
About Soviet at Meeting

parlors. 2:00 o'clock.
ThursdayPatterson and Mr. and Mrs. Sam

put on the degree work Wednes-
day evening when five new mem-
bers were Initiated. They were
Mrs. Sylvia Shllts, Mrs. Elsie Jef- -

Sorority Mothers Or-

ganized Recently
A $alem branch of mothers of

Beta 'Chi sorority members was
organized Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Young on
Chemeketa street-Mr- s.

R. C. Aiken was elected
president of the local organisation,
Mrs. Frank M. Eriekson, as secre

-- 41
2k

Marlon County Veterans' asso-
ciation. Silverton. Bus will leave
Terminal hotel promptly at 10:00
q'clock.

St. John's Lutheran church.
Sponsoring social. Church lawn,
16th and A streets. 69 o'clock.

U. S. Grant Circle, G. A. R.
Business meeting. Armory. 2:00
o'clock.

tary l and Mrs. Frank Power, treas
urer. 'AC-- '

a. Kozer win leave this evening
for Medford where they will be in
attendance at the convention of
vhe American Legion and auxil-
iary which will be In session there
August 1, 2. and 3.

Miss Arnold Visiting Par-
ents in Vancouver

Miss Margaret Arnold is spend-
ing three weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Arnold, in
Vancouver, Washington.

Miss Arnold who .graduated
from Willamette university in
June, has been attending sum

The baseball team of older boye
from the Lincoln playgrounds met
the 14th street players yesterday
afternoon and defeated them 3-- 2

in the best baseball game of the
playground season. Fourteenth
street had the game in Its pocket
2-- 0 till the sixth. Lincoln got In
one run each in the sixth and
seventh, which had the game tied
at 2 all through the eighth. The
winning run was made in the last
Inning. The 14th street smaller
boye won from Lincoln by the
larger but less impressive score
of 50-- 4.

The breere of yesterday after-
noon gave encouragement to the
boys who will enter the kite conte-

st-this week. The large open
field at the 14th street grounds
is ideal for the use of kites and
all the boys should enter It. The

silLovely baskets of delphiniums
and snapdragons were arranged
about the living rooms and on the if D3r rfr03 Til. .'MfT

LONDON, July 31 (AP) Re-
plying to a question in the house
of commons on the subject of a
possible invitation to Soviet Rus-
sia to adhere to the Kellogg out-
lawry of war - pact. Sir Eusten
Chamberlain, -- the foreign secreta-
ry, said that he did not think that
any suggestions on the matter
were railed for from Great Britain.

"The issue of Invitations would
seem to be a matter for the United
States government in consultation
no doubt with the French govern-
ment, since the signature is to take
place in Paris,' he said.

Asked if the United States
should propose sending an invita-
tion to Russia and whether Great
Britain would support the propo-
sal, Sir Austen replied: "no, I
would not support It and neither
would I object to it."

tea table in the dining room in
U ' tcombination with tall green ta Will Spend the Week in

Eastern Oregon
Mrs. L. C. Farmer and Mrs. H.

0. Maison and their children left
ui! Ill 'Mm

mer school at Oregon State col 1 .,. V Alege. She will leave August 15 for
yesterday morning for Camp Han-
sen on the Metolius river where
they will remain this week.Ashland where she will be a

member of the high school faculty
archery contest the same afternoon

fers, Mrs. Irene Marsh, Miss Max-in-e

Whitlock and Miss Nellie
Barkhurst,

After Initiation ice cream and
cake were served for refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Raymond Kellis, Mrs. S.
P. Moberg and Miss Corrine Mo-be- rg

motored to Portland Thurs-
day to do Borne shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Myers and
son La Noel visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Bennett and son Jimmle at
Milwaukie, Tuesday evening.

Miss Doris Hogg returned home
Saturday from Portland where she
visited relatives and friends for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard and
son Homer and Frank Lamb, have
returned home from a few days'
vacation at the beaches

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCown
left for their home in Los Angeles
Monday after visiting relatives
and friends in this vicinity.

Roland Smith who has been vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Allan Bellin-
ger and family, left for his home
in Oakland, Calif., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Taylor of
Portland were In town a few
hours Friday. Mrs. Taylor is the
high school principal here for the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. August Semolke
and family of Mt. Angel and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Semolke and family

Salem Members will Attend
Meeting of County Veterans'
Association

I
this winter.

Return From Extended
Visit in the East

Mrs. Newell Williams and her

should prove of general Interest
also. Both contests will be held

pers. Mrs. B. L. Steeves presided
at the serving urns, and Miss Mi-
ldred Pugh, Miss Rosalind Van
Winkle and Miss Evelyn High as-

sisted.
Miss Van Winkle played several

piano solos at the tea hour.
The following mothers . were

present at the meeting: Mrs.
Frank Power, Mrs. B. L. Steeves,
Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford, Mrs.
R. C. Aiken, Mrs. H. H. Vande-vor- t,

Mrs. Hugh Fisher, Mrs. W.
E. DeLong, Mrs. Frank M. Eriek-
son, Mrs. W. E, DeLong, Mrs. Sam
Laughlln and Mrs. W. C. Young.
The group plans to meet once each
month.

on Friday afternoon.Nine Year Old Swimmer
Performs Record Feat

At a cost of three and a quarter million dollars, the Episcopal
church is completing Grace Cathedral in San Francisco after a lapse
of work due to the world war. Above Is the church as it will look
when finished, its 230-fo- ot spire visible far out to sea. Bishop Ed

Turner Peace Officer
and Merchant Dies Here

Girls at both 14th and at Tew
Park are putting in considerable
practice for the tumbling exhibi

three children, Kathryn, Glen and
Newell, have returned from an ex-
tended visit with relatives in Min-
nesota and Wisconsin.

ward Lam be Parsons (inset) of the San Francisco diocese is direct tion to be given some afternoon ining the project.'TURNER, July 31. Special.)
H. L. Earl, justice of the peace the near future. A girls' track

Bark at Demonstratio- n-
The peppermints and confecMrs. L. M. Flagg returned yes of Turner and hardware merchant

here for over 30 years, died Sun CUBA MAY PROHIBITterday to her desk at the Marion

meet for girls of all three grounds
is also being planned by the di-

rectors, but the details have not
yet been arranged. Saturday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock the girls at
day morning, July 22, at a Salemcounty child health demonstration

after a month's vacation spent

Thirty-fiv- e mothers are mem-

bers of the Portland chapter which
was organized recently and is
planning to buy a grand piano for

hospital. Earl suffered a paralytic

CHESTER, Pa., July 31 (AP)
Johnny "Freckles" Devlne,, Jr.,
Philadelphia 9 year old swimming
prodigy.-swa-m the Delaware river
from Philadelphia to Shester to-
day, 14 miles In 3 hours 58 min-
utes.

When Johnny was lifted to the
wharf here and greeted by the
mayor and a crowd of cheering
spectators, he said he "felt fine
and wasn't a bit tired."

The boy has been an accom-
plished swimmer since he was

old and holds; many boys'
records.

stroke a week ago at his home 14th street grounds will have awun air. Flagg in several trips U. S. SLOT MACHINEhere, and his condition continuedto different parts of the state, in doll parade. This Is not a doll
buggy affair, but a parade strictly
for the benefit of the dolle.

eluding a Journey over McKenzie
the sorority house.

Hat Hibbard Auxiliary
Entertained with Picnic
Dinner

to become worse despite the beet
medical attention. Mrs. Earl is
visiting in the east. She wired
Sunday morning as soon as she
learned of her husband's death.

pass and to The Dalles.

Guests From Los Angeles
at Houston Home Read The Classified AdsGovernment Controls Lot-

tery, but Objects to
American Device

tions, even though claimed by the
winner, are of such Inferior Qual-
ity that they are not edible. The
preamblefurther charges that the
machines are 90 to one against
the player.

Several cases are cited where
minors have lost. One case stress-
ed is that a old boy who
was sent by his father to pay a
bill amounting to six dollars. The
youth squandered the money in
the machine and later ran away
from home.

Inasmuch as the Cuban press
has taken decisive stands against
the machines, their doom is vir-
tually sealed, iv being wneerstood
that the proposed law will pass
without opposition.

Mrs. C. A. ' Huston had- - as her
Members of the Hal Hibbard

U. S. W. V., were entertained Fri-
day afternoon at Hazel Green park
with their annual picnic dinner

house guests last week, Mr. and iMrs. Howard Mill of Los Angeles,
meeting. California, who were enroute to

their home in the south after aMrs. V. E. Newcomb was chair

that she would etart home imme-
diately. It is presumed she will
arrive Thursday or Friday.

Mr. Earl was the youngest son
of Philip Earl of Hathy, P. Q.,
Canada, at which place he was
born. He came to Salem with his
parents in 1861, and lived in West
Salem on the Earl homestead, un

HAVANA, July 81. (AP)
man of the committee in charge Jewelry Store Will Hold A BigThe Cuban government controls a

huge lottery, views with compla

motor trip to New York.

Miss Elca Nissen Conval-
escing From Operation

Friends will be pleased to know
cence roulette, baccarat and horse
racing, but is preparing to striketil years later he moved to Turner. Birthday Partythat Miss Elva Nissen who under a death blow at the advance guard
of American slot machines invad

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ray G. Earl and a daughter, Mrs.went a major operation yesterday

morning at the Salem General hos
Lake Labish Young Set

Meets at Matthes Home
Venita Wintermute, and a son,
Archie W. Earl of California andpital is recovering satisfactorily.

ing the island.
The "nickle twisters" just made

their debut into Cuba within the
last year under a concession and Everybody is Invitedsix grandchildren.

The fui ral arrangements willDr. and Mrs. Blatchford
Visit in Forest Grove

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blatch
granted an American company.be made after Mrs. Earl's arrival.

LAKE LABISH, July 31.
(Special) A delightful gather-
ing of young friends was held at
the home of Miss Merle Matthes

After a few, brief months of spas
modic running they face theford returned Monday after spend-

ing several days with their son-i- n-
Submarine Safety Ideas on Sunday, July 20. Among thosegloomy future of being deported.

of the affair.
Those motoring out to the park

for the afternoon were Mrs. Chas.
Brant, Mrs. John Seymour, Mrs.
Mark Baker, Mrs. J. H. Arnold,
Mrs. H. S. Carter, Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Frank Alley, Mrs. C. T. Har-
rington, Mrs. Fred Thompson,
Mrs. H. J. Raymond, Mrs. Charles
Kinzer, Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs.
E. Montgomery, Mrs. John Bert-elso- n

and Mrs. V. E. Newcomb.

Music will be Featured at
Convention of Western

. Writers
The convention of. the League

of Western Writers, to be held at
the Multnomah Hotel, August 9,
10 and 11, will have for one of
Us chief features musical pro-
grams. Thursday evening there
will be a concert program on
which will appear Leah Leaska,
soprano; Arthur Johnson, tenor;
Randolph Howard, pianist; and
May Van Dyke, accompanist. Sat-
urday evening the music will be
under the direction of Eleanor
Allen who is arranging a program
of Portland compositions.

Guests for the Past Week at
Bert Flack Home

Studied by Commission

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.. July 31

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gillette, and their small
grandson, Clarence Jr., In Forest
Grove.

A law has been proposed pro-
hibiting slot machines in Cuba and
will be considered by the house of
representatives. In the preamble
to the bill it is pointed out that

present were:
The Misses Bobby Jones, Bev-

erly Jones Veda Douglas, Vera
Wheeler Margaret E. Johnson, and
Lester and Lafe Harpole, Glen
Shedeck, Thomas Dutton and the

(AP) A board of experts ap
pointed by Secretary Wilbur con- -

Miss Mielke Spendinq Va ened at the Portsmouth navy yard

A Thousand Real "Birthday Cakes" and a
Thousand Checks for a Dollar apiece

Will Be Given to All Who Attend!
No Real Money Needed!

the machines were ostensibly in-

stalled for the automatic sale oftoda yto begin a study of subcation at Newport host. Merle Matthes.
Miss Clara Mielke left mday marine safety devices recommend-

ed by naval men and civiliansfor Newport where she w.. spend
The time was pleasantly spent

by the young people in games,
music, and refreshments.

peppermints and confections, but
that the business had degenerated
nto a mere gambling game.

ince the S--4 dlsacter off Province- -her vacation. town, Mass., last December.
Spend Past Week in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wilson spent
the past week in Portland.

They were joined Saturday by
their daughter. Miss Carolyn Wil testerson, and son, Charles, and motor-
ed to the beach for the week-en- d.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Flack hadi

as their house guests last week,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hutter of

great "Hostess Cake" CompanyrE baked a thousand cakes and a
thousand checks for a dollar apiece have
been drawn (payable to "Bearer") and
both cakes and checks are to be dis-

tributed to all who attend the celebra-
tion which marks Burnett Bros.' 29th
successful year in the jewelry business.

HE Birthday Party will open Thurs- -

Birthday Party will open
THE at 9 o'clock, and in addition to
the Cakes and Checks there will be
spread a great host of merchandise,
priced more with the idea of making

Salem Group Will Spend
Fortnight at the Beach

Mrs. Frank Power. Dr. and Mrs.

Spring Green, Wisconsin. Mrs.
Flack and Mrs. Hutter are twins.

Mr. Hutter is vice-presid- ent of Kenneth Power, and Miss Florence Branthe Wisconsin Cheese Cooperative
association and he and Mrs. Hut
ter are touring the west in the
Interests of that concern. They left
Monday for Tillamook

Power are leaving this morning
for Seaside and Cannon Beach
where they will spend a fortnight.
They will motor south over the
Roosevelt highway to Newport be-
fore returning to Salem.

Professor and Mrs. Richards
Leave for California

mm

will be Babies' Day all
SATURDAY are brought to the store
will receive a solid gold ring with Bur-

nett Bros, compliments and good wishes.
A little later maybe by next Tuesday
there will be a sale of Portable Phono-

graphs These are real elegant affairs
that will do all that the twenty-fiv- e dol-

lar models will do do it as well too.
They will be sold at Twelve fifty and on
typical Burnett Terms Half a dollar
down and a dollar a week. But none
will be sold for cash.

who invest in aBACHELORS Wedding Ring during
the Store's Birthday Party will receive
it gift with Burnett Bros, compliment'

but nobody knows what the parcel
contains and it is marked "Not to
be opened till after the ceremony." It
is rumored however, that it is intended
to please the bride more than the
groom.

TALE could be continued to ther'tE of weariness, but the fore-
going will give a good idea of the im-

portance of the occasion. The best part
of the tale, however, is left like the,
dessert at a feast- - to the last and

Professor and Mrs. Ernest C.J

Mm
Richards and their house guest.
Miss Lucille Beason of Council
Bluffs. Iowa, left yesterday on a
two week's motor trip to southern
California.

House Guest in Salem
From Washington

Mrs. Levi Ankeny of Walla Wal-
la. Washington. Is the house guest

Ladies Aid of St. John's
Lutheran Church Sponsoring
Social

The Ladies' Aid of St. John's
Lutheran church is sponsoring a
social tomorrow evening from --six
to nine o'clock on the church
lawn, Sixteenth and A streets. ,

Fancy work and home-mad- e

candy will be sold and refresh-
ments will be served. Musical
numbers will be given by tbie
Sherman Clay company.

Mrs. Dodd Will Spend Sum-
mer With Mrs. H. F.
Durkheimer

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, house
mother at the Beta Chi sorority
which is closed until the fall ses-

sion at Willamette university, will
, spend the remainder of the sum-
mer with Mrs. H. F. Durkheimer
at 165 South 15th street.

Missionary Society of First
Christian Church Will Meet

The Woman's Missionary soci

of her brother-in-la- w and sister.
It's Smart To Be Stylish - Take Advantage

Of This Great Bargain EventMr. and Mrs. H. G. Maison, 910
Tamarack Street.

Will Remain at Newport
For One Week

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Flack and
Mrs. Ross Bidwell are leaving this
morning for Newport where they
will remain for a week.

here it

friends than making money.

will be a sale of Imported
THERE Sets these will be sold at
Fourteen-Ninety-Fi- ve instead of Twenty-F-

ive Dollars and each set contains
a complete service for eight persons.
There will be a sale of tea sets of im-
ported china these will go at half
price. Percolator sets will also go for
the proverbial "song."

THE Silver Section hundreds ofINpieces of the finest silver plate will
be sold at half price. .Tea Sets, Coffee
Sets Bread and Sandwich Trays, Con-
sole Sets and Candlesticks, and all the
beautiful pieces women like to own, will
go for just one-hal- f the marked price.

THE Watch Section Men's SolidINGold Watches will go at an average
of half Ladies' Diamond Set Bracelet
Watches will go for Thirty-Nin- e Fifty.
Less elaborate affairs in the newest
style will go for Seventeen-Fi-f ty instead
of Twenty-fiv- e dollars Elgin Dress
Watches for men will be sold for Four-
teen Ninety-fiv- e.

THE Diamond Section the finestINDinner Rings worth regularly up to a
hundred dollars will be sold for Fifty-Nin- e

Fifty. Solitaires will go for Sixty-Si- x

Fifty. And Black Onyx Rings set
with one diamond will be sold for Seven
Ninety-Fiv- e apiece !

AND in every nook and corner of the
there will be amazing values.

Water sets of tinted glass will be sold
at Ninety-Fiv-e Cents a set.
Eight-Da-y Mantel Clocks will be offered
for $7.95. Salts and Peppers will go for
Ninety-Fiv- e Cents a pair.

U. S. Grant Circle will Meet
Tomorrow Afternoon

U. S. Grant Circle of the Grand
Army of the Republic will meet at
two o'clock tomorrow afternoon Blonde, Step-i-n Pumps, Cuban heels, these veryety of the First Christian church

will meet this afternoon . in the smart all year styles. Sell dJ QC
Regular 7.85. Special .. &tZJD -church parlors.

Mrs. 0.X. Hull's division will
have charge of the program and
Mrs. E. C. Case's division will act

Patent Step-i-n and Strap Effect, several novelty
styles, these displayed here

MONEY is needed the checksNO be honored as a first payment
on anything in the store costing not less
than ten dollars and the balance of th
bill may be paid on the Burnett Budget
Plan a dollar or so a week.

particulars of the sale will beFULL in The Statesman tomorrow
morning the Sale opening on Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock sharp. For the ben-

efit of the "stranger within the gate" it
may be stated that the Burnett Store
is one of a "chain" reaching all the way
frqpj Port Angeles on the north. to Hol-
lywood on the south. And the Salem:
store is located on State street the
name and address always appears in
the newspapers in this fashion

as hostess organization.
All women of the church are

urged to attend.

Will Spend Several Days
at Newport

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Orr and
. their daughter. Miss Charlotte

at the armory for a buslenss meet-
ing.

Mr. Mrs. Livesley Spend
Week-en- d. at Agate Beach

Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Livesley,
their daughters, Dorothy and Pat-
sy and sons, Roderick and Tom-
my, spent the week end in their
summer home at Agate Beach.

In Summer Home at Nes-kow- in

for the Month
Mrs. W. J. Buslck and her

small daughter, Jeanne Joann, are
occupying their summer home at
Neskowin for the month of Aug-

ust
Members of the W. R. C, O. A.

R., and other patriotic organiza-
tions will attend the meeting of
the Marlon County Veterans' As-
sociation In Silverton Thursday.

A special bus with reduced rates
has been chartered and will leave
the state terminal at the Terminal
Hotel promptly at ten o'clock.

Orr, left Monday for Newport

Blonde, Tan and Patent Pumps
Strap and Novelty Lace Stylea
Cuban and Walking heels. Val
ues in the lot to 57.50.

Special During
This Sale

where they will spend several
days.

Dr. and Mrs. Bates Go to
Seattle for a Fortnight

98$2 i

Dr.a nd Mrs. Ansley G. Bates
and their twin daughters, Susanne
and Joanne have gone to Seaside
where they will remain for a fort-
night's vacation.

Return from Fortnight's
Visit at Seaside

Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause and
their son, Johnnie, have returned
from a fortnight's stay at Seaside
and Rockaway.

Walking Heel Oxford, Tan and Pajent, welt
soles, rubber heels, built for summer. (T i nr
Values to $7.50 .. ., &t.UORecent Guest in Portland 457 State StreetMrs. George L. Rose spent

several days of the past week .with
friends In Portland. .


